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DULUTH--UMD's hockey and basketball teams get into the thick 

of conference action this week with each team slated for three games. 

The icemen have a pair of home games, Gustavus Adolphus (Jan.31) 

and Hamline (Feb.2) and a tentative road contest at St. Thomas (Feb.4). 

Coach Norm Olson's cagers are slated for three home tilts, 

Macalester (Jan.3O), Superior (Feb.l) and St. Mary's (Feb.4). 

BASKETBALL 

Results of games this week will indicate whether the Bulldogs 

will regain a contending role in the MIAC race. UMD currently ntly is 

4-3 in loop play. 

Both Macalester and St. Mary's have been up and down clubs 

this season and with Gustavus and Concordia still left on the 

schedule, the Bulldogs cannot afford another loss. 

Center Bill Mattson's .return to scoring form may indicate that 

UMD will still have a voice in the outcome of the title race. 

Mattson's 25 point effort against Northern Michigan (Jan.20) was 

his best performance to date. 

Dave Baker and Tom Adams continue their fine play at forward and 

are fixtures there. Senior Tom Stone still holds one guard spot 

with the other apparently going to Harry Oden. 
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Oden, a sophomore from Milwaukee, has some shortcomings in the 

scoring department but has done an effective defensive job. 

HOCKEY 

Coach Ralph Rornano's icemen will be out to run their MIAC 

victory string to 56 this week. The Bulldogs, over five seasons, 

have tucked away 53 League wins. 

The first and second setbacks of the current campaign, were 

suffered by the Bulldogs last week against the Port Arthur Bearcats 

and the U.S. Nationals. 

"I wasn't too disappointed about losing," said Romano. "According 

to all indications, we expected to lose all three." UMD topped 

the Bearcats 4-2 (Jan.21) to split their series. 

The Bulldogs, victors in eight of their first 10 games, are 

shooting for their best hockey record ever. Six conference tilts, 

Michigan Tech's Frosh and the Warroad Lakers are all that remain. 

Last season, the icemen finished with a 15-5 mark. 

Center Mike "Tinker" Mithrush tallied an assist in the Nationals 

game to move into a tie with linemate John McCormick in the point-

scoring department. Each has collected 19 points . Center Bill 

Lenardon is third with 17. All three are sophomores. 
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